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Dementia-focused research
project receives a $3 million
federal grant

Research team, Dr. Bonnie Jeﬀery,
Dr. Tom McIntosh, and Dr. Nuelle
Novik. Photo: U of R Photography

The Interven ons to Enhance
Social Inclusion of Older Adults
with Demen a in Saskatchewan
project is being led by Dr. Bonnie
Jeﬀery, a professor in the Faculty
of Social Work at the University
of Regina’s Prince Albert
Campus. The team also includes
Dr. Tom McIntosh, professor in
the Department of Poli cs and
Interna onal Studies, and Dr.
Nuelle Novik, associate professor
in the Faculty of Social Work.
The research team will be
collabora ng with the Alzheimer
Society of Saskatchewan,
along with other provincial
organiza ons, to examine
individual, community, and
organiza onal level supports and
ini a ves aimed at improving the
lives of people with demen a
and their care partners in rural
communi es and small ci es.
Jeﬀery says the team will

focus on improving public
awareness of the s gma and
social isola on experienced by
people with demen a, while
also working to improve social
inclusion. The researchers
will also look at increasing and
improving the availability and
appropriateness of family and
community supports for people
living with demen a and for their
care partners. The New Horizons
for Seniors Program is a federal
grants and contribu ons program
that supports projects that make
a diﬀerence in the lives of seniors
and their communi es.
Dr. Nazeem Muhajarine,
SPHERU director, wins the
Distinguished Researcher
Award
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On November 13th, at the
University of Saskatchewan’s
convoca on ceremony, Dr.
Nazeem Muhajarine received one
of the most pres gious awards
as a Dis nguished Researcher.

Nazeem, a professor and
former head of the Department
of Community Health and
Epidemiology, is one of Canada’s
most accomplished popula on
health researchers and has been
a driver of change to promote
be er health for more than two
decades.
Nazeem leads a Global Aﬀairs
Canada program in Mozambique
focusing on reducing maternal
mortality and improving infant
health and played a major role in
the development of the Canadian
Index of Wellbeing, co-authoring
its Healthy Popula ons report
(2010). He is the recipient of
mul ple awards, including the
Saskatchewan Health Research
Founda on’s Achievement
Award (2009) and the Canadian
Ins tutes of Health Research
Knowledge Transla on Award
(2006).
Nazeem is the author of a
prolific body of publica ons,
including 153 peer-reviewed
papers, 22 book chapters, two
peer-reviewed books, and
70 technical reports. He was
instrumental in establishing
two highly successful research
units of na onal significance at
the U of S —the CommunityUniversity Ins tute for Social
Research, and the Saskatchewan
Popula on Health and Evalua on
Research Unit, for which he
currently serves as director.
Congratula ons Nazeem!
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Researchers present at Gerontological
Society of America’s Scientific Meeting

S P H E R U N E W S : L E A R N I N G , E N G A G I N G A N D C O M M U N I C AT I N G

Dr. Bonnie Jeﬀery, Dr. Tom McIntosh, and
Dr. Juanita Bacsu

Recently, a team of SPHERU researchers
presented at the Gerontological Society of
America’s (GSA) Annual Scien fic Mee ng in
Aus n, Texas. Drs. Bonnie Jeﬀery, Juanita Bacsu,
Nuelle Novik and Tom McIntosh presented and
shared SPHERU research findings on rural older
adult and community member perspec ves on
social isola on, rural aging, cogni ve health, and
use of World Café as a research method with
older adults. The event was based on the theme
of “Strength in Age—Harnessing the Power of
Networks,” and was held on Nov. 13-17, 2019.
The GSA mee ng was a ended by approximately
4,000 par cipants and provided opportuni es for
networking and learning about the latest trends
and research in the field of gerontology. The
GSA is the largest and oldest interdisciplinary
organiza on focused on gerontological educa on
and prac ce.

org/10.17269/s41997-019-00241-0] and iden fies
diﬀerent ac ons for priori sing rural and
remote demen a care, ranging from community
collabora on to evidence-informed care.
The ar cle sheds light on some of the strengths,
challenges, and ac ons necessary to improve
demen a care in rural and remote communi es.
However, substan al work remains to support
people aﬀected by demen a living in rural and
remote areas. Dr. Bacsu’s postdoctoral research
draws on solu ons-focused theory and uses a
community-based research approach to iden fy
ways to reduce s gma of demen a in rural
communi es. Her research is funded by the
Alzheimer Society of Canada.
Researchers share findings at 12th Annual
Dementia Summit
Dr. Bonnie Jeﬀery and Dr. Juanita Bacsu
presented posters at the 12th Annual Summit
of the Knowledge Network in Rural and Remote
Demen a in Saskatoon on November 5-6, 2019.
The posters highlighted findings on social isola on
among rural older adults, and interven ons to
reduce s gma of demen a.
The summit featured presenta ons by the
Alzheimer Society of Canada and leaders in rural
demen a care, including Dr. Debra Morgan and
Dr. Rachel Herron. Dr. Morgan is the Director
of the Rural and Remote Memory Clinic at the
University of Saskatchewan, and Dr. Herron is the
Tier II Canada Research Chair in Rural and Remote
Mental Health at Brandon University. The summit
highlighted recent developments and advances in
rural demen a care across Canada.

Addressing Rural and Remote Needs in
Canada’s National Dementia Strategy
Juanita Bacsu, Nuelle Novik, Shanthi Johnson,
Marc Viger, Thomas McIntosh, Bonnie Jeﬀery,
Nazeem Muhajarine, Paul Hacke
SPHERU Postdoctoral Fellow, Juanita Bacsu and a
team of SPHERU researchers published a paper on
the need for Canada’s Na onal Demen a Strategy
to priori ze demen a care in rural and remote
communi es. This discussion is featured in the
Canadian Journal of Public Health [h ps://doi.
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